
'Il HE S UN BRAM. rit

YeL 1 le.aried liow tnuch the heart cau bear
Ilîen 1 saw lier die iii that old ai-chair.

'Tis past. ti past. and I gaze ou it ilow
wVxtla '1 iveriiîîg lp, and throbbing brow;
'T%%ab tiiere sile iursed nie, 'twas theie sile

died-
.And iîîeinory flowvs with a ]avy tide.
Oht, say it is folly and deeni tue weak
Whîile tue scalding teao.st.irt down my

clîeek;
But 1 love iL! I love it! and cannot tear
My soul froin iny motlîers old arni-chair!

-S. S. lera&id

THE OR1>HAN'S FAITI.

"-Wu.v do you do without a mother
to tell your troubles to " said a chîild who
iabd a inother to one whose mother was
dcad. " Motîjer told nie %vhomn to gro ta
before she died. 1 go to the flàrd Jesus.
11e wvas motlur's friend, and hie is mine."
The otlier replied, II Jesns Christ is up in
thîe sky, and has a great, xîany things ta
attend to in hîcaveu. It is not likely lie
c au stop ta miud you!" 41'1 do not kxxow
about that;" said the orplîau, Ilail 1 kmîow
is lie says he will, and that is enough for
zue."y

huere «.%illy rest-s beîieatlî the tree
That slides tic crystal sj'riuug?,

For sile lias walked a wcaiy wityc
The nootîtide linîicli to rig

Thie lîarvest-lield is tiot ini siglit;
But Whou, rit !tily's cal],

The reaupers hasteti o'er the his,
She shares the ivork witu ail.

l>erlîaps anion- the gleaners
lier place will lie to-day,

To gather up tlîe scattered graini
That else were cast away.

So littie ones in God's broad field
Ili early days of youtlî

May glean up words of %visdoii-
The golden grains of truth,

Tluat spriîîging up shail bear mnuchi fruit,
l>erlîaps ant litndredfold,

To bleus %ith richiest store of weali
A multitude uutold.

And wlhen their work is over,
And slieaves arc brouîiht by soutxe,

Those who have only liandfuls
.Anong the rest illay corne.

Thcn remeniber, little childreu,
That you have work to do,

For the 'Master of the harvest
lias need of gleaners too.

WIVîus you are pained by an unkind word
or decd, ask yourself if you, have not done
the samue xnany times

A BIiAUTIFUI. THilNCO.
A mmiri. girl mqaid to nîo ono dRy,

l>leauie, sir, xniay I ql)ellk to yoil a luiiîtito l'
I aw tliii silo was in Boule kilnd or trouble,

tio 1 took lier haîni alib Raid, '* ('rtaiily, ilily
littie milletdcî. whaîit do yoit waint 1 '

l leaat'. sir." Said 8lio. us lier Il 1) qivered
luni- teîLrs 1111t.4 lier eyea. s ~i dreadîni
thlîi, ; but 1 dou't loveJ.si"

D)O Yoi want to love .Jesia dPar 1
)11, yes, air, timat I tlt," silo reffliei'.

1bVell, wlîy doit't yoit ? 11 1 aseed.
1 doîi't kilow lîow to :iitke înly he.îît

lovet Ititu, si.r. tellSI ill1I llh.
Shec spoke sadly, 11. if it wure Moîietliing

silo vould luver do0.
1, Veil, St. .lolmin, wlo Ived mîore aliost

tilin ally one else ever cIlii, sa> dit « wu
love Miin beeaîith Ilit loved lia, Now,
if youî -,o huie to-iglit sayiiug nit yoir

lieart, ' .Jesîîs loves iiie,' 1 think to-înorrow
>oit wviil say, *I love J"scîis.' I

Slce looked tilp tht oîgh lier tWars îtîîî sai
very Softly. Il .Iesll love$ tue." Sloe began
to tlîiiuk about iL, lis well as9 say ît,-about
Ibis life, aîîd hliq deathi 011 tu cross..-anîd
begrai to) feel it, too. So slii weuît houle.

T'le iiCNL Ceeilîisi,- 8ie calle to ste, anid
puti ng butu lier lianils itt nmille site said,
witlî a very ha&ppy face:

IOht ! please sir, 1 love Jestis to-îîighlt,
for lie does love tue s0."

A lBIBLE GENTLEMAN.
IT WaS U blot Itlly inîoriing, anti old Mrs.

D)awes, carryilig tlltti zleau linlen itolue te
the parsonage, tlioughit lier basket seetned
lieav'ier that ustial. Johionie I.eiglî, the
sou ef the village doctor, overtook lier liaif
,way bil the MLîîl

tliat you i-at mîange! let nie have orwe
lianidie, aîîd dieui we'Il tiot iL ni) eaaly
enough."

Away they weîît, .Jolînniie cliatting gayly
and the old volnîan's face bceantiing witl,
gratitude andu pleasure.

IlTlîe idea ! I said Fatinie Leigh, who
caille down the ]aile just ini tuwe to sce her
brother anîd Mrs. IXiwes turn iii at the
parsonai gate. "You are a gentleman,
Johnniiie Suloposisig L.ady Blake lad met
you carry iug a clotbes-baik et! llow ciuld
Yeu do it i I

Jolinnie whistled. "A gentlemual 0f
course 1 aum. 1 arn a Bible gentleman, 11ke
faUx er."

Fannie looked puzzled, so Johnnie ex-
plained :

IlFather said a Bible gentleman is always
civil to the pcor as w'eIl a3 to rich ones;
and poor olul Mrs. Da~wes is iny ' neighbour'
just au mnuch as lady ]3lake&'-usy Bdo,


